
 

Psalm 119:1

 ESV     NASB
Blessed are those whose way is  How blessed are those whose
     blameless,         way is blameless,
who walk in the law of the LORD!  Who walk in the law of the 
          LORD.

 NIV     KJV
Blessed are they whose ways are  Blessed are the undefiled,
     blameless,
who walk according to the law of  who walk in the law of the 
     of the LORD.         LORD.

I. History

Calvin (1509–1564): All men naturally aspire after happiness, but instead of 
searching for it in the right path, they designedly prefer wandering up and 
down through endless by-paths, to their ruin and destruction. 

Thomas Manton (1620–1677): God is very jealous of what we make our 
happiness, and therefore blasteth the carnal choices. 

Thus a child of God doth reason, when the Devil comes and sets a temptation 
before him: and being zealous for God, dares not comply with the lusts and 
humours of men, though they should promise him peace, happiness, and 
plenty. 



II.  How blessed are those

blessed are those

There are two words for blessed in Hebrew: 
A. Ashre: This is the word used here and in Psalm 1:1 It is not  used by God for 
man or by man of God. Synonyms: happy, fortunate, one to be envied
B. Baruk: Meanings: 1) God’s blessing (favor) 2) Blessing through human agency
3) praise of God 4) opposite of curse
The blessed man is one who “experiences life optimally as the creator intended.” - 
Bruce Waltke

Happiness for the unregenerate is not found in God’s will b/c it is God’s will and 
not theirs. 

III.  whose way is blameless

Literally: “of the blameless way”
Blameless has the following meanings in the OT: 
complete, unscathed, in tact (Lev. 3:9) undamaged (Ezek 15:5)
blameless (Gen 6:9) free of blemish (as in the Levitical sacrifices)
perfection (of God in Deut 32:4) honesty (Amos 5:10)
integrity (Jud. 9:16)

way is often a synonym for life

Therefore a rough paraphrase of this half verse is: 

Blessed are those who live lives of integrity. 

The psalmist is talking about those who have a blameless life or who walk with 
wholeness or in integrity.

To those who are being transformed, God’s will brings pleasure.

IV. Who walk 

Walk is also a synonym for living life (see Ephesians 4:1, 4:17, 5:2, 5:8, 5:15)

V. in the law of the LORD

Are you taking God’s law with you as you go?
Is it your companion in life?
 not as we might walk a dog
 it is walking us, guiding us, leading us

The blessed life is not the goal; finding God is the goal

Is God’s word for us supreme? 
Do we believe that it is necessary for life and godliness?
Blessed are those who live lives or integrity, i.e., those who walk in the 
Lord’s law. 

Blessed are those who live lives of integrity based on God’s Word

We can’t do this; therefore, we need the perfect Word, Jesus, to be this for us.
Therefore, ultimately we are blessed as Christ lives his perfect-Word-life 
through us. 


